
Subscribers desiring the paper dle-
«onliDu*d will pletso notify thla oOce
am date of expiration, otUnrlM, it
will to continued at regular I
*>. rates until aotice to Mop Is t«-

ff yon dor not gat The Dally Newa
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, sad the complaint trill receive
tjDm«dlate attention. It t« our desire

JIONDAY. JANUARY 16, 1M1.

*" Partlee leaving tow® should not
(all to let the New* follow them dally
elth the n»*e of Washington fresh
aad crisp. It wtll prove a valuable
companion. rending to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the aea-
ahore or mountains wfl» and The
New* e moat welcome Ci4 Interest¬
ing visitor.

All ertlclee sent to TLrf News for
paMtcatton must be signed hy tb->
writer, otherwise they will not b^

GLORIOUS WOMEN

Innumerable shafts arise through¬
out the South testifying to tho rever¬
ence that is given to the Confederate
»oM:Vr and sailor.

Ti.i.re are surseroua sculptures of
bron7c o" marble to inform the care-:
less wayfarer that, his section honor*
some particular hero. .

There arc s'.*nie museums of tho
Confederacy, repositories of momen-

"tOO^T :»:> U'.CTV Will \W H Battl*
AMwy in Tlifhniond.

N'i fciitfc :s to be found "with an"!
or t'jese of appreciation
*-r 'hi' i.'.'ti wlix^'fbuaibt most *gn;- ]
lanil;. fcr ih«» cavae that failed. I

«'j't why <' y. fjcr.i«thing for the wo-
icon?

S; orr.!K- .. *v*vc been
from t;n:e *r <n !:ne to arcuse inter-
est rn.t' i.» .. .'«". hjvo r

prv ;. en dra**r !. » i
nothing "sater'r.* has eventuated.

That fi« r.M Hir'-t. *¦
The t ut ...-.-re of t*<? So'-:l.

waa in it« v v n. ro the:.:
here' -r. rhv rnmy.y

h the:;: run a

upy'von. Wlv-'
e«. lBPt'ier*. d;'" si* tars, who gave
yji {' »,.%vi <;. r\r, <-o- sign'si'?
IjOl V ijs:v I r>r th r.m! t tho ;
mm* of n'M'** :> "1 s*r!fo while t|ioy
wajted !n -.he «oW. desert?:! rnwr.
uph toyed l«y anything §ove their
darr.tlp's spirits, until tho front
wcvM yield Its news.

T'.:o soldier often is the here: l>nt
st5l! nfton^r I.* his wife a heroine;
ar.u rhe proudest heritage of .the'
So h. ho noblest lesson it can tench
pocteriiv, h the i;tory of its woma.i-
lcir.1l during the 'irk days fronx 'CI to
.53. |

FrHnjr ^nth requires a cerfp^n
nerve; but ft^irig life that is devoid
of hope is faj? \iore difficult. Women,
many of them do this, and no monu-
men's «.** raised to them. It 1* tho
Sl>ecta<"!lar that counts, not the most

worthy.
The love of man for his mother is

elemental. It has been so '.n every
period. But there is a peculiar rev¬
erence that the Southern mnn ap¬
proaching middle age pays to the wo-
\natl who bore blrn^

And it is merited.
She Is a^>W5F~Tnother," a product

of the period that made her great.
The ladies. God bless them! was nev¬
er shouted so vociferously or with
such real meaning as in tho years
Just following the civil strife when
the ex-solrtlers, faco to face with the
stern realities of life, removed from
the glamor of the camp Snd the sest
of the music, realized what sublime
bravery l»ad been shown by their suf¬
fering loved ones, who smiled while
troubles wore and care depressed.

* Let some artist mould a group
.bowing' a woman welcomenlng her
wounded husband with a smiling face
while she hides behind her skirt the
body, of her dead son, a victim In the
same cause his father shed his blood

¦iV to serve.

If that group is ever made It will
portray a real occurrence. Was there
over a hero of the itemer sex with
.tfrlt so Olympian?

The women here had their full
mc<id of local appreciation and w»r

* Stories make them graosfu) compli¬
ment; but they were a real- vital, pre
essential part Qfctbe conflict; for ot>-

; 4r woman in tfceir stead ttartfefft'o-
v- cot'd not be so glorious.

The next monument' should be tr
[¦ thsm. ledger Dispatch.

wammm* *** dow* as on?

humanity's greateet curses, an<» Itjs
perhaps true; but did you ever to-

tm kow mmerr people will uhlw »
an to to oarafnl about tlwrtr MjllfO

'.ntesrr/t:
fo News.

only to operate
vide for tko impi
.at»4. sod M b*dl; i

h)W Taluat'on placed on
valuable uptown prowrtf, aiut be

[corrc« teJ if we may hope to arrive
* *»* .>"«» <* taction. and If

o bw to ibut lb. Unitwi
which ihoold accrue from equitably
axed unnwtt The follow who
'own. the small piece or property
comes far nearer paring hla pro rata
of taxation than the owner of valua¬
ble uptown real aetata. This fact is
so well known aa to need no support
In comparative figures. ' *

' So that If it la true that the inaug-
uration or a fair ayatsm of tax aa-
aeeament would benefit all counties,
and make them aelf auatainlng, It la
equally true that the principle car¬
ried into the cities would eliminate
many, of the financial barriers con¬
fronting municipal administrations.

Or It mar be that some of the Re¬
publicans do not love ship subsidy
less, hut they love 1912 more..In¬
dianapolis News.

If the party it^ power will remove
the obstacles which it has plcced iu
the way of foreign trad.e it will not
need to send forth ar public expense
hundreds of faithful lienchment to
discover opportunities for * Aroerjcan
Commerce. Dallas News.

It is undoubtedly true that many
residents of Auums county, Ohio, are
now wishing they had not sold their
votes so chetf!>2£p..Manchester Uto-
lon.

riot slp*.>t a v.infc In *j." years has he«*n
wni to j:«il for beating his wife.
V.'hUIj sofa tc shew that the mc?t

wan isn't a'ways the*
de«:rcbta citizen. Ne*.' Yo

Herald.

Nothing 5* more certr. '.n tVrn that
in vfe.n of the ir^ r.ni;v-? of t::c land¬
slide i%e latpvept of the 7?.?v;K/ rafu
:\>rty i.? n p;r». !tr l»«v» fortviird -io
£« ;.!* the r.:lvlc2 a:"i ft\! ri v.'n ¦: f
calibre of these wlto *..cn OH?, S»"

py and Cor.r»e",r!«*u*..CMc.a so
P.vM nrd-Mera-d.

H"* !
.i -vi». p- s-'w' many

.'» r,v ro 'P.vsuward *.v! o nev-
r : li'.i-'l' .f.'on to fir. so bz-

..''.irno.'r S\j».

D??' r "Ta'.r.e are
not tV.rc.i-st rubbing llieir cjv.s yet.
Sixty-three yorrs is « time to
# vand on thc'ontsMe looking la.' .
Omaha lice.

if t'i"se * w o Nor Ycrh specimens
are the best tl'c-y <'»n do !t will be
the best if the Robin* never nest
again!

Notice.
Having ouallfied as administrator

of Jer.se R. Calloway. deceased, late
of Beaufort N. C., this la to notify
all persons having claims against tho

I estate of said de:er.se<^ to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the lGth day of January, 1312, or
this notice will pleaded In bar of

j- their recovery. All person e indebted
to sairl estate will please make Imme-
diate settlement.

JOHN H. CALLOWAY.
Administrator

| This 1 Oth day of tannery, J.9l\.

| XOTK-K «>F MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of the powet
of sale, contained in a certain mort¬
gage det>d, given by .1. O. Griffin and
wife, Caroline Griffin>rn March 16,
1910, to Tillman Paul, which said
instrument Is recorded in tho office
of the-register of deeda of Craven
cunty in book 181, page 304, the
same being hereby roferred to (the
mortgagor* having defaulted In th<r
payment of the Indebtedness therein
secured) ] wljl on Wednesday the
18tf) day of .January, 1911, at 12
o'clock 2d., sell tdVFhe highest bid¬
der fdr tush at the court house door
in Beaufort counts, the following de¬
scribed real estate: A certain piece
or tract of land, lying nnd being it»
Craven county, state of Ka/th Caro¬
lina. in Niirototr one TownaMp, and
described, nnd d- fined a« follows: Be¬
ginning In 8tewf»rt'i» line at eld canal
nnd running with William Carnwaa's
line to Glstra n*a:teh 44 poles, with
said branch to Join Smith's line and
with John Smith's Una bpek to the
old cans 1 thence wttfc the c#»
aal to the beaInning, containing
nine f 9) seres more or lees. Terms
of sale rash. Tto land In so!4 la
Beaufort, ronaty in arcor(fanes WlU
th« esprfeasC teT»s of tWe mortgage.

This Decstisker Mb. )»lf
*

YJ LMA.V *A»L.
MtftfHaa.

.% Wferd * qrlMss.
A|, ,,, ,, -

rvu. MIUIM, M T'Judm»»nfasaii..t W« for th« nm
Of WUh lBter«lt at Hi (Mr
cent on said amount for January 5.
l»il until paid, due by tooouut for
mercfeanAW sold s*d delivered to
ydu; and you are further notified
to appear before me, A Mayo, a Jus-
UM of the peace of Beaufort coun¬
ty. at my office la the town of Waih-
ington, N. C., on Friday the 10 th
day of February it11 at 11 o'clock
a. mil and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plain tiff herein or
the relief asked for will be frranted.

Thi* 9th day of January 1*1 J.
. A. MAYO.

Justice of the Peace.
1-tC, /

> f

NOTICE OF 8ALE

North Carolina. Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court. Before tfcfe
Clerk.

E. M. Brown, administrator of Jlm-
mle Dunn, deceased va. Emrr.u
Dunn McCoy, Ransom McCoy, Gar¬
field Dunn and Will fcearys
By virtue of an order of the Su¬

perior Court of Beaufort county in
the above entitled proceeding:, I wilj
as commissioner, on' Monday, Feb.
13th, 1911, offer for bale for rash to
the highest bidder at the courthouse
door In Beaufort county at 1"2 o'cTocfc
nocn, the following described real

| estate lying and being in the state of
North Carolina, In the county of

i TMUufort* and In the city of Washing
j ton, beginning on Fifth street, seven¬

ty- three feet from the lino between
i lots numbers eight-nine and nlnet?-
1 three, Van Norden Town, in sp.ld city

Tma TTmr -vim -nawui'uwn b 'ling
ninety (92) two feet; thcnce with
Tames Ctorry's 15rro forty-throe (43
feet; theiico with John Clemmon's':nc ninety-three {'93) fact to I^ifth
street, ard-V. tth Fifth street to the

I bp«.ni^pff.
This 10th Jay of January, ion.

H M. Hlt©\V,N.
2*1 Oc Admlnlstra*oc»nnd .Com.

cf Rs!c,

Pursuant to end by virtue of the
rower of sale centa!ncd in tb'rt «*«? r-
tain mortgage from J. K. Turnaire
to Carolina Distributing Company,

j te aring date of May 11th, 190S and
duly recorded in the office of tv;c reg-
ister cf deeds cf Beaufort county,

I in L'Ovik 139. at page 499. The un-I flcvslgned will offer for pale to the
|< highest bidder f^r rash at the court

Iioiko door In Beaufort county, at
12, noon, January 31st, 1911, the
following articles of personal prop-

k-rt.v towlt:
One horse, ont. buggy, one single

harness, ono cart, also the entire
block of merchandise, such as gro¬
ceries, drygoods, sheesN and such
other articles of merchandise con¬
tained in the store of J. E. Turnage,
also one soda fountain and such oth¬
er store fixtures that are now in the
storehouse of J. E. Turnage, Cboco-
wlnlty, Beaufort county, North Car¬
olina.

This Dec. 31, 1910.
CAROLINA DISRIBUTING 'CO.

1-31 E. H. Moore, Treas.

ADVERTISE IX THE NEWS

Notice

rHy virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain deed of trust
from M. W. Walker and wife, Luis,
to R. I,. M. Bonner, trustee, dated
the 21st day of August, 1907, and

I duly recorded in tbe office- of the reg¬
ister of deeds for Beaufort countyIn.bajjjt 149* at page &1S, to which
referewbe is hereby made, th© un¬
dersigned will on Friday the 3rd day
of Februray, ltll, at If o'oloek,
noon, at the court house door of
Beaufort County, North Carolina,

offer for sale at publie auction, for
cash srnd te the highevt bidder, the
following described tract of land:
That certain tract or parcel of land'lying and b^lng in Beaufort county,

I North Carolina, Richland township,
and described as follows, towlt: In
the town of Aurora, baglaalsg at M.
B. Wllkinaoa's north sasf comer la
the middle of Fourth street, thnn
with said Wilkinson'* Mae north 87
west S5 yards to said Wilkinaon's
corner; then with Wflklnaow't and
SalMe V. kayo's line south a west
71 yards to ballia ?. Mayo's south¬
east corner In tte middle of Pearl
street; then wtti the mlddl* of said
Pearl street soutjh 17 eeuvt 75 yards to
the middle of Vanrtk fltreot; then
»lth MM MTMt to tb«^Oontnlnlnt one-tmH mere mor; c-
M*. It Mac kun u tka Dalle*
uwtn M. ^
Term 9l sale CAJVI.
tm« M <W x JnufT, u lr

It «ut (( poles t
north «a "*®«t t,
south 30 Jrwt «<
«ood .take near i
from thoato, to ti
talalQR, br osti"!*
more or Hti. It
trartt oflUo>l convo

Kill.hr rUlbcrt Mil
»d In Wk J8. p«se »». roster,
office of Beaufort ecuntr; bela*. the
<am< tract of land djoaertbod In the
aforiald. jba07t«M< M &

o|i«.TXucin cart; and one roan
horse calligd "0

Tills tUa 281 day of Dc^. t9ld"

GKORCK A. PHILLIPS,
By -Small, MaeLean '& -McMull^n,

attorneys.
f ¦- " '¦

<ffotice of Mfk'J
By virtue of a poivor of sale con¬

tained la a certain morttease ooea.
executed on the 18th day ofigday1905, by Jnn. r. Perrr to. Annt? E.
Nicholson, which said deed Is dulyrWded in (he office of the regis¬
ter of Beeds-fo'r Beaufort oounty 1p
Hook 129 at pa^e 231, to xhiclv r?f-
ronco Is Her. by made lor furtllor

particulars. \Vo will on Thursday.the
?2th day o£ January, 1911, at 12
^clonic noon, nt t);e court honso door'
in Boaafort county, offer for pale to
the highest bidder fot cash the 'fol¬
lowing decrrlbcd real estate, towitt
"\ certain p!ec» or tract of land ly¬
ing and being in Beanfort county,

s -.tn.nforesaldl, m Washington town¬
ship, End described and defined as
I'oiiows, towjt;- Beginning at art
"Iron stob" on the west sidepftno ot
"ar^et street extended 25 feet from
ne eastern beginning of the dlvld-"

n)}; line between Annie E. .Nicholson
tnd B. B. Nicholson of what is
\-nownas rhe. Ktlson Form, and run¬
ning nor-hwardly with the said went
>lde ilnc of Mufltet street extended
(150 feet) one hundred and Ufty
'<vL theneo we?tw;ardly by parallel
I'.r.e* to the dividing line between
Anule K. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (300 feet) three hundred feet,fl.eneo southwardly by parallel line
to wp«t side line of Market street
extended one hundred ahd fifty fe^t(150 feet) to a point 25 feet from
said dividing line between Annie E.
Nicholson and B. B. Nicholson,
thence eastwardly (200 fept) throe"
hundred feet to the beginning.".
This December S, 1910.

ANNIE E. NICHOLSON.
Mortgagee.

Geo. A. Phillips, owner of the
debt.
By Co!!in H. Harding, attorney. l-#c

NOTICE OP SAIjH

Under an'J by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust, executed the 17th day of
December, 1909, by and betweei.
Charles Grist and wife Hannah Grist
as parties of the first part to C. H.
Harding, trustee, which said Instru¬
ment is recorded in the officeX the
register of deeds of Beaufort conn'*
ty, in book. 152 pag« 596, (the par¬
ties of the first part having default¬
ed in the payment of the note se¬
cured by laid instrument) the un¬
dersigned, as trustee, will, on the
10th day of February, 1911,at 19
o'clock, If., at ths courthouse door
In Beaufort eouaty»"**ll to the high¬est bidder for caafo the following de¬
scribed real estate: la Beaufort
county, state of North Carolina, la
Washington township, tad described
and defined as follows, to-wit: Be¬ing a part of the land conveyed to
Adam Ohesry, br deed dated October
10ih, 1874 from Margaret L. Taylor,
recorded la Book 41 page S5«, etc..

«" ueaurort county
un thereof, beginning ,t

El!y ?th AJItcUeir* wuth c.
ntir of tke krt aomtrrti to her k;
Aa»m Cfearrj and running thenee
with FVwlic Ihlo cut forty-soron
.<«> feet; thee re north paralM wit*
BlluUlk Mitchell's line fortj-two(«) feet :hooce veat with a pro-
PW* new ettoet fortr-MTaa (47)fe«t t® KU«lbr". lBtob«lv, Uqe;thence with ker life loutt fertr t-wo(Mi feet t* the begiaaiBt »u lot

lagtoa; see * *. . . .

ucw-

.m

line l
of Waahlngton
ion and Aurora to
or Willi all or Uie

laWphonea ^

lines and connections, i

board., anil the Mm* la I
.old whether the same be rani ea
tate qr personal property.
Terms of aula cash.
Thla the Cth Cm/ at January l»lt

W. C. RODMAN,
s-6c Trustee.

Tt V ,«f»'l iifodoe of Hale.

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a certain deed of mortgago,

j dated 15th day of September, 1909,
'and duly recorded, in the office of
the ragiater of doeda of Beaufort

I county hi took 157 ut page 561,'aald mortgago glv«jn by M. B: Rea-
piuw and wife, the undersigned willion Friday the 3rd day of February,
191 J at 12 o'clock, noon offer for
.ale at public auction, at the court

I house door of Beaufort county, all
that coriiiri tract or 'parcel of land,
¦situ IyUk and lirfng. in tho, hnnn-
ty ,of Boeffor*, and atate cf North
Carolyn. 'T.'fcfeh U describti£ a* fo'.»
lows: All th*T tract cf land" conroy:
ed hy-Vbe W?* A. Nq.nl and wife
to Mary W. which nald d<£sd
described saWl land nV-^followa: The
other hnlf of my cousin's o4r Arch-
bell's land Ihclculcg the eastward
land of the eighty acrei ronveyod by
Wharton to Archbetf* being the aauve
land -deccribod In tlie aaid deed. from
W-. A. Neal to Mary W. Kespoas, and
fcolng also 'ihu t-sne land dtfviaed
by the will or CSeongo O. Resposs to JGeorgia Ann Kcal, wife of '.V. A
N'eal".
Terms of aale, eaah. .

This the 2nd day of January, 1911
W. A. NEAL, Mortgagee.

By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-3c ]
XOTltE OP RAIB

Under and by virtue of a mort¬
gage from H. \V. Dixon to the on-
dcraigned, dated January 27th, 1909
Jrind recorded In th^ Register's office'
of Beaufort County in book 152, at
rase 315, the undersigned will, ou
the 20tb day of January, 1911, at
12 o'clock M., before the .court
house door in Beaufort county, seii
for cash, to the highest bidder; the
following described tract of land:

In the State of North Carolina,
Pnunty of TW.iifort, Choc*>wieIty
township, adjo/ning the lands of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards and
others, lying snd being in ond on
Horse Branch, and being tho same
land conveyed by tf*e will of Mary
Hill to her daughter, Betsy Brown,[.during her natural life, and then- to

' the two children of -Betsy Brown,
Polly A. and Amarina, said will is
recorded la the clerk's office of
Beaufort county In book "F", page
621; reference Is also made to a
deed from David Parser to James H.
Taylor, dated the 9th day of March,
1891 and recorded in the register's
office of Beaufort county m book 84,
pa«e ill; also to a 4eed from W.
H. BUI mad Wife te H. W Dixon,
dated November 9th, 1999, and rec¬
orded la book 188, page 89, being
the false tract of land described in
the afpreaald laytjpge.

This He 29th day of Dec. 1919.
% GfCORGB A. PHILLIPS, >

Mortgagee.
F. T. PHILLJPS. ovner of debt.L By Small. Maclean A McMullan,
attorneys. l-8tc.

rulniatratria ef ttm estate nf Bryan
J, ..on of Bedn-

fort cntfatr. Wecth Carditaa, Ula Is
to notify all peracus hating claims|*cp<*9t said estate te exhibit them to
tho undersigned or to W. A. Thomp¬
son, attorney mi Adroit, It, O., on
of before Dee. 29U, «»n, or tUI*
nottoe will b« pleed In bar of tfcelr
ree«TMf. v4

All itfrsor.1 indebted te said en-
?at" x III nlft&ii* uikA

eel of land 'altuate. .lying and betas
In the countyfcof Beaufort, and state
of North Carolina, and In Washing¬
ton township, known aa the Chcsay
lands, and b^ttof known as the new
lands for better description sec
Grant Book s. pago 47J. sec a.so
Book 1,1; page ill. Terms of sale
cash. The Bale will be made at the
court house. door of Beaufort county
on tiro dsjr above named. .

Thla the tSrd day of Dee. IS10.f
ji ANNIE E. 110DQE3.

'

Mortg:igi e.

XOTICK W
By virtue of a power of sale con-

taiacd In a cortaln mortga^r deed,
es«tatbd by D^nn Sutton nad wtfej
Idl'.ta, -tk.J. JB. I?onner, deceased, on
Deco-nbcr t'ae 12th. 1S34, I, Jona-
thau Hkvona, i.droihlstrajtor. will of¬
fer for sale, for (%a\i, at fat- c ourt-
I-.gcsk dcor In Bcrritort ccuafcf at 13
o'c'ar'ic noon, on th> i -tlx dfiy of Feb-
raor; 1911, to satisfy the debt se¬
cured by said mortgage deed, the
land doscflbed la said mortgage,
which Is aa follows: * *

Beginning, in Sroomfleld Swamp
at Henry Stephens S. E. cornfer,
thence with Stephens" line N. 2 E.
210 po]es tp the Peed Town Road;I tlmnc* S. 88 K. 7.56 poles to a dttrh;
tbenco S. 2 "W. 218 poles to Broom-
flold BWamp; thence np the run^ of
said owatnp its various courses to the
beginning, containing 10 acres, more
or less. For more complete descrip¬
tion see mortgage deed roiorded in
the register's office of Beaufort coun¬
ty in Book No. 88, page 453.
This the 11th day of January, 1911

J. B. "BONN UK,
Mortgagee, deceased.

By JOIINATHAN HAVENS,
Administrator.

W. A. Thompson, attorney 2-1 3c

RIGGS HOUSE
WASHINGTON,'D, C.

Tbe hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capital.First-class hi all appoint¬
ments.

Opposite tbe U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from the
TllLU. rt'wnite House,

^iltottntcd Guide^ to

ceipt of two £cenfitMBp-s
* 0. <3. STAPLES,

Proprietor.
; ¦'

.

w/ ** 'ilNGTON, N.C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW
Attorney and Cdunselor-,

at-lawj
Wash ington, N. C.

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Pracucc in All Court"
Nicholson Hotel Building
John ii! small. A. iTaUcLmo,Hani McMullau,
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
A I-I ORNKYS-Al -LAW

Washington, Norlb Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Wuhin^.on, North Carolina.
P«*«icea in all tie Com*.

n.. >. Rodaaa. o. Roteaa.
rOPMAJN » RODMAN]

Attprnfey«-nt-La
fl |Wa8hingvon, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edftnton, N. CL
NORWOOD L. 5IMMO? t

BOND & SIMMONS
^TORNkYS-AT-LAWV-.-hlnBton, North Carolina. "

Hractlc in Ml Cooru.

T77> ;
. !'

* JOHN B. BONNER N, .

* .

G- A- PHILUPS & bro..
FIRE

And Plate 'Glass
I K « I! D A Uo.


